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Only One Month
For Income Tax

HE PUT PARIS 
CAFE ON MAP 

FOR TOURISTS

Lumberman To Meet 
Here In Convention

POPULAR MISS WAS 
GIVEN a SURPRISE

BUZZARD ATCHATHAM DEFEATED 
. AT FREDERICTON CAMPBELLTON

Just a month's grace remains 
for those affected to comply with the 
law regarding declaration of Income 
and payment of Income tax. Not lat
er than April 30,'returns made on 
the officials forms mpst be handed to 
the office of the Collector of Income 
Tax at St. John, along with a cheque 
for at least 26 per cent of the a- 
mount Involved.

The necessary forms can be pro
cured at the local poet office. Un
married men earning over $1,000 per 

and married men earning

The New Brunswick Lumbermen’s 
Association Convention opens 
nesday evening In the Brun 
Hotel and continues Thursday and 
Friday.

It is understood that one of the 
matters to be discussed by the dele
gatee will be with respect to the 
N.B. Workmen's Compensation Act. 
The lumbermen have asked, it Is 
said, that employers as the sole con
tributors to the Compensation Act 
Fund, have representation on the 
Board.

Yrlenjde of Mine Mona Robin
son Celebrate Her Birthday Chatham, champions of the North

ern Section of the New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island Hockey 
League, were beaten 3 to 1 In a thrill
ing over-time finish by the Frederic
ton team of the Western Section of 
the league Friday evening before a 
large crowd of fans at the Artie rink, 
Fredericton.

The teams were evenly matched 
but both tired at times with the Ice 
a bit sticky.

Fredericton took an early lead but 
had the better of play In the first 
period when the Ice was fast Chat
ham evened the score In the second 
period on an Individual rush by Pete 
McLean, the Mg defence player of the 
Campbellton club who was brought 
along to reinforce the visitors’ team 
and to allow Captain Milton to play 
at centre, Duncan, their regular star 
was 111-

Landry Building Unroofed by 
70 Mile Gale—Trains Late 
—Zero Weather. '

Wed-

Miss Mona Robinson, daughter of
j
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robinson, 18 
Horsefleld Street., St John, N.B., was 
given a wonderful surprise Thursday 
night when she returned home ear
ly In the evening after partaking of 
dinner at a friend’s home, and found 
-about thirty-five young lady and 
gentlemen friends assembled, tor the 
purpose of making merry, the oc
casion being her birthday. The 
friends took charge, and showered 
this popular young lady with an ab
undance of birthday gifts. The- even
ing was taken up with card playing 
.and dancing and about midnight a 
luncheon was served.

During the evening Arthur Heenan 
and Geor-e Lanyon delighted those 
present wth solos. Among the out- 
of-town guests were Miss Mona 
Llndon. Newcastle, and Mrs. Bruce 
McDermott of Boston. The party 
of joyful young persons left tor 
their homes during the early hours 
all wishing Miss Robinson many 
nappy birthdays in the future.

- Paris, March 27—From railway 
station cook to twonfyfold a million 
aire In forty-five years Is the life 
story of Leopold M ourler dean of 
French chefs, who died in Paris this 
week Marnier's career had a special 
Interest' to Americans, as his fortune 
was established by catering to the 
appetites of tourists in reeturants 
that are the prised associations of 
every traveler who has passed this 
way. After live years apprentice
ship In Grenoble, M ourler arrived 
here In 1877 and became tile chef at 
Pailllard’s on the Boulevards and 
with the Cafe Anglais the leading 
reaturant In Paris. Later he became 
Its manager. Then came the Inspira
tion to financial success when with 
bis friend's assistance he obtained

Campbellton, March 28—During the 
worst bllsaard which Campbellton 
has experienced this winter and In 
fact for many winters, half of the 
root of the Landry building, opposite 
.the C.N.R. station was blown off to
night about seven o'clock. When this 
happened some person got excited 
and rang the fire alarm and this In 
turn caused great excitement 
throughout the town as many people 
rushed to the scene, fearing that a 
fire would cause great damage dur
ing the extremely high wind which 
was blowing since an early hour this 
morning at a velocity of nearly 70 
miles an hour.

! As a result of the storm all trains 
are hours late. When the roof blew 
off the Landry building no one was 
Injured, but a passerby had a very 
narrow escape when the wood and 
bricks fell, barely missing him. Borne 
of the pieces from the root Undeo 
in a yard about half a block away. 
In addition to the wind the weather 
is all the more uncomfortable as the 
temperature is below xero and very 
few people have ventured from their

annum,
over $2,000 are subject to the pro
vision of the income tax and must 
make the returns as above mention
ed, subject to severe penalties. Faff- 
ure to make the necessary returns, 
or to remit the required sum,entails 
severe fines.

SNOW PACKED LIKE ICE 
The intense cold wind which pre

vailed last week blew so hard In 
this vicinity that the snow was 
packed as tight and hard as ice. In 
some sections the fields coilid be 
gone over by a horse and sled with
out showing the least track of any 
k ind. The older residents say that 
they have never seen a similar In
stance, and speaking to a gentleman 
from Sweden, he said he -had never 
seen the like of It in that country In 
all the years he had lived there.

COUNTY COURT
The April Session of the Northern- 

todayberland County Court opens 
with Hon. Judge H. F. McLatchey of 
Campbellton presiding. There Is but 
one criminal case, the King vs. Alfred 
Grossman charged with 
stolen goods. This case 
over from the January 

been out

Pnce popular resort but which hao 
run down. Subsequently he built the 
new Pre-Catelan In the Bols de 
Boulogne on the site of the old diary 
farm. This resort shared with Armen 
ynville the fame of being the after
noon gathering place of the fashion
ables of two continents. He also 
purchased Fourquet’s in the Champs 
Elyseee, a favorite place to take an 
apertttlt 

Mourter’s

EASTER SUNDAY 
Easter Sunday, was fair and cold 

with a strong north-east wind blowing 
The extreme cold weather made It 
impoeslble for new finery to be worn. 
The day was observed In the usual 
manner with special services and 
maslc In nil the churches.

INCREASE IN POPULATION 
Figures Just published show that 

the "population of Australia In Dec., 
1922, was 6,884.006, an Increase of 
124,000 In the last year.

term
Grossman has 
There la a lengthy civil docket.LEASED OPERA HOUSE 

The Newcastle Opera Hoorn has 
been leased by Mrs. Wm. Richards 
where she will conduct her moving 
picture business, opening on Wednes
day, evening. Some extra good pic
tures have been contracted tor and

•-WVPM6 ' °- —«a / »». ..
the public may be assured of Be

RINKBAND
skating with Band at 

Good Friday evening 
large number enjoyed the akat- 
Thls will probably be the Mat 

the rink this

FIRE ALARM There was
A fire alarm was sent .In Sunday the pink on 

afternoon for a small blase on the end n 
root of St Andrew's church, which tag.
Ignlt»d Wfifi rsttrit-TTwan 4plsM» «ka>lrg.wljh .Bfipd ta,

season.

the Legion of Honor for his combta- HOLIDAYSEASTER
were1 ed services to hamenity as the orig-decllntng years 

snent In philanthropy and on 
ffQtagier ke received the rosette

The Public Schools closed on 1 Fri
day for the Easter holidays.

of benefactor of orphans. to-morrow.

extinguished.best possible attractions.

Cariboo and Caribou

EASTER May Come and EASTER May Go
But a Woman Plans Ward

robes FOREVER
Because, of all the qualities that go to create loveliness 
in women, first and most visible is beauty in dress. We 
cannot all please by the force of perfect features, but 
we may all borrow charm from the reflected glory of 
a wonderous frock.

1. Casting on Queenel Lake; 2. A fair morning’s catch; 3. Cleaning the gun for the hunt.
ne of the finest big which place, arrangements having careful and well tried guide, strike 
• fishing sections of previously been made, one starts out through the wilderness in search of 
, and dite of the last by automobile over the famous Carl- its natural denizens, or, armed with 
ir big game, lies with- boo road to Quesnel Lake, Harpers rod, fly and other bait, angle to the 
f the Canadian Pacific Camp, Horsefly Lake or one other hearts content. One may spend 
e Cariboo district of of the numerous camping sites. The weeks, making short trips by boat, 
.ia. Here, as nowhere road, which winds among the foot- canoe, or saddle horse, fishing in the 
nttnent, are found in hills for hundreds of miles, climbs lakes and streams near by, and 
bear, grlzzley, brown to an elevation of 5,000. feel and getting back to camp each night, or 

) moose and caribou, drops gradually to below the 2,300 travel with the necessaries for bi
mountain goat and foot level by the lakes, was made vouac and commune with the wilds 

ugar is often seen and famous by the horde of gold seekers for days or weeks at a time.
smaller fur bearing who passed over it in the days of *49. The Cariboo hunting and fishing 

% trappers paradise of The old road houses built in those grounds are located in the Great 
n territory. Aa will days are still there, and while many interior Plateau, lying between the 
.he picture above, the of them are used as headquarters Rockies and the Cascades, east 
erlatively good; it is for the large ranches In the district Qf the Fraser River. Ashcroft, the 
iintry of the west. they afford simple but comfortable jumping off place. Is on the main
nan with soul so dead accommodation on the trip. line of the Canadian Pacific 203
irksome chores, who From the camps one can just miles east of Vancouver. Equipment 
time to him said. Til paddle along the still, black, green for trips can be purchased there or 
t Outdoors' T* Each bordered streams and lakes over at one of the various hunting centres 
sing number of hunt- which the snow capped ranges tower, in the district close by. Guide And 
men are absorbed by or one can sit at ease by the camp Outfitting companies cater to every 
; so vast and extensive fire and watch the sun sink behind necessity and the "Cariboo” an* 
e are yet parta of It the hills set ablaae with lie glory, other lodges adequately care for the

wants of the business or professional 
man who does not oars for an ex
tended hunting or flaftlng trip butt

DRESSES BEGIN SUITS BEGIN

$16.50
COATS BEGIN

$16.50
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